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A FURNACE FOR HIGH TEMPERATURE POWDER DIFFRACTOMETRY
HIGH temperatureattachmentfor powderdiffracto-
meteris a veryusefuldevicefor studyingseveral
importan'tpropertiesof crysfullJinematerials. A
largevarietyof heatingdeviceshavealreadybeen
describedin literature!. In this letterwe present
the desi,gnandfunctionof a furnacefor useupto
7000C on a Philips powderdiffractometer.The
salientfeaturesof this furnaceare: (i) theheater
assemblycan be- easilyattachedor detachedto the
sampleholderand (ii) the simplecoolingdevice'
which maintainsthe diffractometerarm at 30°C
whenthesampleis heatedat 7000C.
The cross-sectionalview of the furnacefixedto
the conventionalsample holder. used with the
Philips diffractometeris shown in Fig. 1. The
heatingdeviceis fixed belowthe centralopening
(a) wherethe sampleunderstudyis kept. The
furnace assemblyconsistsof a smallporcelian
trough(b) 35 X 15X 8,5 mmin size,thebottom
of whichis filled with layersof alumina(c) and
mica sheets(d). The heatingelementconsistsof
a 5" long, 245WG nichronewire (e) wooodin
a ziz-zag fashion and is fitted on the mica
sheets (d). The heater leads are taken
downwardthroughtwoverticalsideholes(f) made
alongthe edgesof the porcelaintroughandfused
to copperwires connectedto the power supply.
The filamentwire is furthercoveredby a thin
layerof mica sheet. The sampleis mountedin
contactwith the micasheetwhichprovideselectri-
cal insulationbetweenthe filamentwire and the
sample. This furnaceassembly,as such,couldbe
fixedto thesampleholderby meansof four corner
screws(g).
j
FIG. 1. Cross-sectionalview of the furnace fixed
to the sample holder.
The filament wire is heatedby stabiliseda.C.
voltage supplied through a dimmerstat. Fine
current control is achievedby using two current-
sensitivestep-downtransfor~rs. With this simple
circuit it was possible to control the temperature
to an accuracy of :!:: 5° C. In order to prevent
the diffractometerarm (h) from gettingheated,two
10 cm long copper tubes (i) (1.5 mm i.d.) are
suitably bent and brazedto the lower as well as the
upper -sides of the brass sample holder. Water
which is continuouslycirculatedthrough the copper
tubes linked by a short rubber tubing (/) act as
the coolant during high temperatureexperiments.
The positioning of the copper tubes is such that
they do not hinder the fixing of the sampleholder'
to the diffracto~ter shaft and they do not also
interceptthe x-ray beam. With a rate--of flow of
350 ml of water per minute, the diffractometer
arm could safely be maintainedat 30° C when the
sample was heated to 700° C. Tbe temperature
of the sampleis measuredby meansof a chromel-
alumel thermocouple(k) which is insertedthrough
a slightly bent metallic strip (1) fixed to the top
surface of the sample holder. In order to check
for thermal gradients along the surface of the
sample, the thermocouplecoul1deasily be moved'
under the metallic s~rip and could be fixed in
any position. The output of the thermocouple is
fed directly to a digital millivoltme,terwhich reads
the thermal e.mJ. to an accuracyof 0.1 millivolt.
At 700°C, the temperaturewas found to be stable
within:!:: 5° C for a period of about three hours,
with a power consumptiOnof about 75 watts. As
tile sample is fixed directly above the mica-
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FIG. 3. Temperature variation of lattice para-
m:ters of aluminium and silver.
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coveredfilamentwire, no appreciabletemperature
;gradientwas observedalong its surface.
The performanceof the heaterwas testedby
rneastlritlgthelatticeparametersof pblycrystaliine.
aluminiumupto 4000C and silver upto 7000C.
The valuesplottedin Fig; 3 arefoundto compare
well with thosereportedin literature2.3.
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